In the last White Paper, The European Commission identified the necessity of inter modality for passengers as a solution for improvements travelling conditions and to facilitate modal transfers and finally a more sustainable transport in Europe. This paper aims to analyze the public transport of passengers in Olt County and study the intermodal passengers transport in this region. Based on this study, can be found solutions to increase the attractiveness of rail transport, against the road transport, which is less environmentally friendly, with lower transport capacity and less energy efficient.
INTRODUCTION
Intermodal transport may be defined as the transportation of a person or a load from its origin to its destination by a sequence of at least two transportation modes, the transfer from one mode to the next being performed at an intermodal terminal. The concept is very general and thus, it means many things to many people: transportation of containerized cargo by a combination of truck, rail, and ocean shipping, dedicated rail services to move massive quantities of containers and trailers over long distances, main transportation mode for the international movement of goods, central piece in defining transportation policy for the European Community, trips undertaken by a combination of private (e.g., car) and public (e.g., light rail) transport, and so on. Both passenger and freight transportation can be examined from an intermodal perspective; in this paper we study the intermodal transport potential for people in Olt County.
THE INTERMODAL PASSENGER TRANSPORT
Generally, the external effects caused by motorized vehicles, which include air pollution, greenhouse effect, noise, energy consumption, safety and congestion, are increasingly more serious than the negative effects produced by public transport, but the development of public transport has to need heavier financial support.
Although, the concept of intermodal transport isn't recent, it still bears the problems of articulation about the integration of various transports and the consistency between the public transport supply and the motorized vehicle demand. To promote these intermodal trips, the intermodal system must be organized so that passengers regard it as a valid alternative, or estimate the advantage offered in relation to the trip with one mode of transport.
THE SUPPLY OF PUBLIC TRANSPORT IN OLT COUNTY
Olt County is located in Southern Romania, on the lower river with the same name and is a classified county bordering the Danube River. It has access to the Black Sea via the Danube ship port Corabia. The total area is 5498 km Public transport modes that ensure the movement of passengers across the Olt county area are the road mode and the rail mode.
Existing rail network includes the following branches in Olt County ( figure 1 The main characteristics of the two modes of transport that ensures the movement of passengers in the Olt county are presented in Table 1 [3] , [8] . Is notice a significant deviation between the values of the two sets of parameters, higher values for road public transport vehicles, except vehicles capacity which is higher for rail vehicles. Analysis of transport supply in terms of number of departures and arrivals on time intervals during the day, in the main mobility centers where the two modes of passenger public transport are in competition is achieved in the following figures. From figures 2, 3 and 4 is showed that the supply transport by scheduled buses and minibuses is much more varied than in the case of rail. For rail transport has been taken into account the schedule of slow and fast trains [8] .
THE TRANSPORT DEMAND IN OLT COUNTY
Transport demand modeling involves a series of mathematical models that attempt to simulate human travel behavior. The travel simulation process follows trips as they begin at a trip generating zone, move through a network of links and end at a trip attracting zone. The simulation process is known as the four step process for each of the four basic models used in the overall process (figure 5). 
Trip generation.
In the first stage of the four steps model, generating trips, socio economic and demographic structure of areas of traffic constitutes inputs to the applied regression model used to estimate the number of trips generated by each area. The number of generated trips for each zone is given by the formula: The number of generated trips for each zone The number of trips attracted to each traffic zone is determined according to points of interest located in that area (jobs, administrative centers, health centers, schools, commercial areas) (figure 6). By applying these procedure, in which the used data were obtained by count trips made at the level of some zones from studied area [6] , there were estimated 38133 trips in a usually working day in all Olt county. 
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By applying Logit model, it results that in Olt county 70 % from all travels are made with public road transportation system, which is managed by the County Council. Also, in the morning peak hour 7:00 -8:00 (figure 7), the rail transportation system supply for passengers does not fulfill the estimated travel demand. In Olt, the road network is more dense that the railway one, which crosses the county along the national roads (figure 2). In the rush hour interval, the train schedule does provide only in a small extend the link between the rural and urban areas, which are the main interest economic and social points to achieve trips.
Trip assignment. The task of the traffic assignment process is to develop the loadings, or user volumes, on each segment of a transportation network, as well as the turning movements at intersections of the network. For assignment matrixes O/D it was used incremental procedure. Using this procedure, the matrix O/D is divided by percentage in several sub-matrixes, which are affected the network. Search algorithm to find routes takes into consideration links impedance resulting from traffic volumes assignment on previous iteration. Model calibration is performed using data [3] obtained from counting the passengers that are in the public transport vehicles in points county near urban areas (figure 8). Travel demand is affected by proper public transport in peak hour morning traffic, expressed in passenger volume (figure 9). In the European Union, over 60% of the population lives in urban areas. Just under 85% of the EU's gross domestic product is created in urban areas. Towns and cities are the drivers of the European economy. They attract investment and jobs. They are essential to the smooth functioning of the economy (Green Paper).
Taking into consideration administrative -territorial function, and geographic location, Slatina city is highlighted as main attractive point for trips at county level. For passenger road transport, but also for passenger railway transport, the highest usage ratio of transport vehicles is registered on public transport lines which point terminus in this locality. If for public transport system on county level, this remark is a big issue, because on peak traffic periods passenger number overpass transport vehicles capacity with values up to 50 %, for railway passengers transport system this is an increasing of efficiency network functionality. 
PROPOSALS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF PUBLIC TRANSPORT SYSTEM
The particular advantages of the two transport modes are presented on table 2. Is better, instead of a polemic which of the two passengers transport modes is generally superior, to be taken into consideration which is the correct choice to do a trip and promoting integration of analyzed transport modes, in this way being possible that every user to satisfy his trip need on behalf of assurance for sustainable mobility. Combining the data and information regarding the offer, demand and usage ratio of railway and road transport in Olt county, results that hourly distribution of transport offer is the main factor for choosing transport mode, followed by passenger commodity presented via accessibility of transport mode. Increasing of attractive for railway transport can be supported using some means like:
 By implementing the means above, is obtained a public transport systems restructuration, on county level, in this way the road transport, which is decentralized and in the same time presents high accessibility and flexibility, becomes a transport mode complementary to railway transport, having the role of collecting the passengers from localities which doesn't have such a transport system. This measure goes to increasing of passenger safety, avoiding trips on national roads which ensure the connection between east and west of the country (DN 65, DN 6), roads that have an intensive traffic. In figure  11 are presented the railway station proposed for intermodal purposes and the paths for road public transport that matches with railway transport in those stations.
CONCLUSIONS
After analyzing the offer and demand for public transport inside of Olt county, can be presented following conclusions:
 Travels done inside on Olt county are in most of the cases done between rural and urban area.
 In the biggest part of the area, public transport networks, road and railway are overlapping; in the same time, road transport mode presents a high frequency and accessibility, which goes to a bigger usage ratio for this mode compared with railway transport;
 To increase public transport system efficiency, in general and service level offered to the passengers, is indicated the integration of two transport modes.
